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Alarm about the Slavei in Georgia.
The Macon Telegraph of the 3Uth of

rleptcmher, publishei the following com-

munication in reference to the t of free

the roriRcriplion law, on the plavef. The
writer fy, that it will leave the you
on three-fourtli- of the fauna, without
control. It uiay he that the consc ription We

act which wan ilrsip.iitil to rally all the of
aMrcngth of the South, will he the mi-an-

of her utter overlhrow. No artifice, no to
etratei m w hich bad men may employ
can eventually avert I heir uYntniclioii :

i Kiempllanii - I lie I
EMTon : Has Coices-- i f..r- -

potten to firovide any safeguard for the
farming intercut I riiysiriana, UrujiuiittH,
Schoolmautcrs, Millers, Farmers, Sail ma-

kers,
is

have enjoyed their full share of the
nationnl council; Lilt the most important
interest of all others seem to have been of
overlooked. Take out of tho count ry
every man subject to duly, between 1

and 4'i, and at least onu-hul- f, yea, thiee-foiirt-

of the farm of the rounlry,
will lw lrt without a responsible head to
control them. Wtmi In io 1)0 (toil with
the negroes ? Who is to control them and
make iliem Work? If they are idle and
thrill less, as they will be, where is bread
to come, from Y The negroi are now our
strength tThey hare to furnish food for
our army for soldier's fain i lien, and for
the public at larjse. It will require all the
available negro force in the country to do
this. U it possible that 'oiif.-reH- 8 tbinks
that our women can control the slaves
and oversf c the farms? Do they suppose
that our patriotic mothers, sisters, and
daughters can assume, and discharge the
active duties and drudgey of an overseer?
Certainly not. They know better. Then
whois to do it. And undone where is
the bread to come from? The disposition
of t lie negro is to indolence and prolliga--- y.

Under' proper control he is physi-
cally qualified lor preat muscular exer-
tion, without such control, be'is inelli-cien- t,

and worse than useless a nencum-brane- e.

It may be thought by our Congi esnicli
most of them are from the cities thai

negroes will work without oversight
that they can be controlled bythe women

nd children that they know how to
manage a farm without direct ion. hi tli. m
mt on .null crude n)poilioit, and they in'l
find the slave population more tlnirouyhly

in one year, limn Imenly years can
remedy. They will find the fornix ncjlnled,
ijra.ss yron-imj-

, fences fallen down, atm-l- de
stroyed, und on every hand the soldcie

of ivtl.ile, sloth, ami tleslmctitni.
This is by fur a more important sulijeet

to the support of the country, the welfare
of society, and the good of the slaves,
than any one of the numerous subjects
that have enaued the attention of Con-

gress. It is strange that when so much
is at slake, so little thought has been givi-l- i

to the matter by th press and by Con-

gress. A I'AlfMKK.
The fears expressed in the above

homespun letter, are. just such as, it. ap-

pears lo us, would naturally be b it by

all men whoe minds were not blinded
with a desperate frenzy, which overlooks
the most obvious dangers. The rebels will

yet die like scorpions, by (heir own liii.
The forebodings of the 'lehyniyh's cor-

respondent are far from beinjj visionary.

We understand tho telegram to assert
that fijhj-lhr- tt vtgiutentx of Kenluckians
are now incorporated in the Confederate
service. Mncon (CI a.) 'J'ehyniph.

We think, then, that your Iclegi aph has
the same fault that ours sometimes lias
it lies tremendously.

AN Kl.K.l'TloNFl HINli L'ol.ONI'l. l!l!(l'OUT
to a Sknhp. ok His IM'TY. A certain
Western Colonel in Major-- l fen. (fi ant's
army, took advantage of a sick furlough
to canvass for a nomination to Congress.
On applying for an extension of his fur-
lough, General tiraut wrote on the back
as follows:

"If Colonel is abh to travel
over his district to electioneer for Con-

gress, he is able to be with his regiment,
and he is hereby ordered to join it im-

mediately or be dismissed from the ser-
vice."

Lawyers have a ludicrous habit of
identifying themselves with their clients
by speaking in the plural number. "leu-thnie- n

of the jury," said a luminary of
the Western circuit, "at the moment the
policeman says he saw us in the trap, 1

will prove that we were loc ked up in the
station-house- , in a state of intoxication. "

-

A (Ji'KKii MuriM. von Mri:i.i:u. ('rime
in Knglaud indulges in strange eccentri-
cities. A ploughman named (larducr, w as
recently l,onH at. .Warwick for the murdi r
of Sarah Kirby. lleconfisM-- the deed;
expressed no regret for compunction ;

und died as stoically as Socrates. On
being asked to give a motive for the
crime, he said the girl "would never
draw him the proper quantity of beer,
and that ivied him .'" It did not ta'.e him
long to made up his mind to kill her,
and his manner of coming to a om In .ion
had something of the classic iu it. lie
says he was ploughing in the held viheu
the thought occurred to him whether or
no Sarah hud not better be put to death.
This is how be solved the problem :

" I tried my luck in the field by
throwing up the spud of the plough,
which came down with the point iu the
eaith. If it bad fallen Hat I should not
have killed her, but as it anie down
with the point loreinost, I left the Held
with the determination lo do it."

WuM'i iu ri.. The New Yoik Kwniiijr
I'ost tell a large story of the fnaksufl
lightning io I ranee. A Voting gill .s

struck by lightning and changed to a
boy.

The very thins wanted iu this ieini- -

ty. Our women are anxious to enlist,
but utidcr existing i in umMauces the
tioverniueiit Will Hot receive them. l'.o.,t

that lightning round, and let's have the'
objection removed ,'..,,.;,.'. '.',' ,, .
u.'.f.

I. n r Hanokii Ci'iii l.iMi s r. When,
Sir. Whiteside liniidtcd his live luum.'
oration on Kars, l.oi d I'alinn stun i epln-.- l

that the botuuahle r.i nth man's Hpecthi
was highly irt-J- . table to his J h.i ncil

111 Uni... ill.- .1. ti: ii.it , ll. I. I J

III unli r to keep our fully
in III ' of n In 1 ,

toil to ircsorvo tin' olioire nioi-iiiien- i (if

gnfu'onailf which rc inmu!(;.ti'(l hy llm
l loaJi-- from l.tins lnt to poult-fi- t j,

fcivo place to the follow ing pioi l.tnu-lio- n

from Ilraip, hit li In- -

tlio " IIoi.l(iiartcr of I Vpnrlini'nt
2 :"

(Ilasiiow, Kv., Sept. 1,--t, 0''.
" Kentiickians! I have entered Tour

Stale w ith the Confederate Army of the
West, and otter you an opportunity to

yourselves from the tyranny of a
despotic ruler. Yc come, not as con-
querors or dcspoilers, but lo rest. vie to

the liberties oT which yon have been
deprived by a cruel and relentless foe.

come to guaiantee to all the sanctity
their hoin. s and allais, to punish with
rod of iron the dcspoilers of your

tieaec, and to avenge the cowardly insults
your wotin-ii- . W illi all

the past shall be forgotten. I shall
enforce a riid discipline ami shall pro-

tect all iu their persons and propel ty.
Nccdliil supplies must, be bad for my
army, but they tdiall he p.iid for at fair
and remunerative prices,

i'clicviii that the heart of Kentucky
with us in our grrt struggle, for Con

stitutional Freedom, we have transferred
from our. own soil io yours, not a Irand

marauders, bul a powerful and well
disoiphued winy. Your gallant I'.iick-lic- r

leads the van. Marshall is on the
ribt, while Uieckiuriile, dear to us as
to you, is advancing with Kentucky's
valiant e.om, lo receive tho honor and
applause due to their heroism. The
strong bands which in part have sent
Shiluti down to history, nod the nerved
anus which have kept at bay from our
ow n homes the boastful army of the ene-
my, are here to assist, to sustain, to lib-
erate you. Will vou remain indiilereiil
to our call, or vt ill you not lather vindi
cate the fair fame of your once free and
envied State? W e believe that you will,
and that the memory of your gallant
(b ad who leil at Miiloli, their faces turn
cd homeward, will rouse you to a manly
ellorl for yourselves and posterity.

'Kenluckiansl We have come with
joyous hopes. Let us not depart in sot
row, as we shall if we lind yon wedded
in your choice to your present lit. If
yoii prefer Federal rule, show it by your
Irowus and we .shall return whence we
came. If you choo e rather to come
within the folds of our brotherhood, then
cheer us with the smiles of your women,
and It ji 1 your willing hands to secure
you in your hcrilajie of liberty.

"Women of Kentucky ! Your persecu
tions and herioc bearing have reached
our car. li.'tnish henceforth, forever,
from your minds, the fear of loathsome
prisons or insulting visitations. Let your
enthusiasm have Iree reign. lluckle on
the armor of your kindred, your hus
bands, sons and brothers, and scolf with
shame him who Mould prove recreant in
bis duty to you, his country and Ins Hod

'T.liAXTON IlllAtK!,
" icncral commanding.

No l us.

Y on come to "fere the h'cnlw?;itni fnwi
It demlie oiler," t 'i.' Well, sir, they have
(old the rebels again and again in every
possible way that (hey would have nolh
ing to do with thein. The Secessionists
in thai State were So conscious of their
conti mpl ible numbers, that they nev
w ould wnliirc to advocate, disunion open
ly, in any of the canvalses, although of
ten challenged to do so; they invariably

the issue, like a pack of cowardly
traitors. Your friend T'.ll F('k l N'ltt im; f. was
repudiated, at the 1'rcMdeiiliul election
of IsiJO by a fune ,,r T. e to one by his

unit Slate, just on the bare suspicion o
treason,.

toil, yon do not come as a coiiqiieroi
or despoilor." No, no; you only come as
a horse-thie- f and cat I i i u-r- , carrying
oil' hundreds of thousands of dollar
worlltof properly without tendering one
dollar in return. The Keii'tn ky papers
since the inhenl of your rubbers into
that Slate, abulind with such statements
as this:

I lie r. In Is ale Keiing private proper
ty of all desci iplinus In longing to Union
men, and have thus conliscatcd many
horses, large quantities of grain, nod pro
visions id all kinds. .Mr. Hall, ol Mer
cer county, was robbed of fourteen htm
died bu-he- ls of grain.

Still you are nut a "despoiler.''ib
l.ut you say that you come " lorcslore

their liberties" to the people. What li!
eiiu-- prey? Is it the conscript law
foi l log Union men into the rebel ranks
Is it the law compelling all men to Ink
worthless Confederate Scrip as cuirem v

Saw us from Mich libeily as this!
You say, too, that you come, lo ' aveng

the cowardly instills ofli-rei- l to women
Chivalrous Huvi.c;, and how are you play
ing the ateiigi-- '.' Is it by entering; the
house ol a respectable citizen at midnigl
and pulling bis wile out of bed, to se

w hether he was secreted there? Is it I

violating a daughter in llie prn-c-

lo r sgeil lather, and then hauling him tq
before her eyes ' Is it by outraging
three est iuiable women iu the vicinity of

Nashville, because their relatives were in
tin- Tennessee Union Cavalry ? You

name your coadjutors "The gallant
l't i kni it," the perjured double-dye-

traitor, who w hile professing Unionism
in the United States service, was ee- -

cii'tly corrupting the youth of Kentucky,
snil plotting lo lake her violently out of

the Union ; 'M i:miai i,," the decayed po-

litical harlot the politician who never
behl a principle, notoriously heartless,
ungrateful, seltish, reckless and coiirupt

a Swiss mercenary , a hireling llessiau,
a Oalj i l ly, i ( i ready to desci I to the side
ol the in niy, provided he could obtain
bighirpay; and l'u;i:i kim;ii i.i:, last of the
triad, a trickster who rose I o power by
ao id, nt and the uiiarcoiiutalc dpi ire of
loriuiic 'cold and unfeeling as an ice-

berg a pohtieiau who never fell a warm
or . hie iuipul.se a conspirator, who
alter being exposed t Kentucky, was
rejected by her voters w'.tha hc.ii liness
approaching almost In unanimity.

I'ioiii all Midi v h.iinpi.iii and d. lair-
ds, may Me ever hedi lucicd!

ouiinploic that you be nut all., w id
I" d. .ji I in .., i..,v : Im) l,r:m- k, i,l ., k y,
ft''"", h dv iri- -i fr.-.- t rs fal o

fi iciiils fi inula who piofcus lojaltj, nj
Finile, and pmili-- , f.U'1 yet rs fiol to l
truiHi-- apuin. you indignantly from
lirr roil. You re retroating ingloriously.
You cnnir for the purKip of plunder and
rapine, ami me now llyinp from 1 I

e, w hich we pray nisy
Ton.

Washington'! Political' Maxims.

Of THE 1 EI'FRAI. UXIoN.

It is only in our unite-- l character as an

Umpire thai our independence is acknow-

ledged, that our power can be regarded,
or our credit supported, among foreign

nations. The treaties of the F.nropeaii

Towers with the United Slates of Amer-

ica n ill hui t no validity on the duvjntion of
tin- fio'o.i. We shall be left r in a

atate of nature; or we may lind, by our
own unhappy experience, that there is a

natural and necessary progression from

the extreme of anarchy to the extreme of
tyiantiy, and that, arbitrary power is
most easily iism the ruins of
liberty abused to licentiousness.

The 'inV'i of (iovernmctit whii h con

stitutes you out jiiiyjdc is now dear to
you. It is justly so; for it is a main
pillar in the edilice of your real indepen
dence, the support of your tranquility at
home, your peace abroad ; of your safety;

f yoirt- - prosperity ; of that Very libeily
which you so highly prize.

Hut as it is easy to foresee that, froin

dillerelit cause?, and from different quar
ters, much pains will he taken, many

employed, to weaken iu your
minds the conviction of this truth. As

Ibis is the point, iu your political for

tunes against which the batteries of in
ternal am! external enemies will be most

constantly and actively, though often

covertly and insiduotisly directed, it is

of infinite moment that you should pro
perly estimate the immense value of your
Xidiomtt 1'iiioii tu your collective and in
dividual happiness; that you should
cherish a cordial, healthy, and immova
ble attachment to it, accustoming your-

selves to think and speak of it as a pal-

ladium of your political safely and pros

perity; watching- - for it9 preservation
with jealous anxiety ; discountenancing-whateve- r

may suggest even a suspicion
(bat it can, in any event, he abandoned ;

and indignantly frown upon the first
dawning of every attempt to alienate any
portion of our country from the rest, or
to enfeeble the sacred tics which now

link together the various parts. IT'.M'..

From Washington-
tlio St. lnili

Wamiim.ton, Monday, Sept. '':!, l.Hi

The campaign on the Upper Potomac
ends with the escape of the Confederate
army to the irginia side. Up to noon lo
day, it is not known that (ien. McClcllan
has crossed in pursuit, and by Ibis time
the enemy has doubtless So disposed his
forces upon the lines of former opera! ions
that a new compaigii must be planned and
executed.

Military authorities concur that lien
McClcllan w ill not push the bulk of his
great army into the alley of the She-
nandoah, but, that he will leave, asulll
l icit t fotce in that quarter, and niakin;
this city his base of operations, advance
into irgim.i toward the bappshaiinock
The Virginia Central Hailway is the
true base of operations of the enemy,
and one in which they hold great ad
vantage over us, no matter how our force
may be disposed. Fxtending-- from Kich
nioiid to Staunton, it enables them to
rapidly concentrate their army against
our advance north of the I uiuuiikv Kivc
and at the same time is tapped at each end
by other railroads, w hich afford Hie beat
laeililies lor turiiisliing suppli s anil re
inl'orceinetits. Therefore, this artery of
the rebellion iu Virginia must he severed
before we succeed in regaining that Slate.

TIIK 8ITVAT1KX ON TUP. I ITKK I'OTOMW

The last appearance of lite enemy on
this side of the river was a force of
cavalry, one regiment of infantry, and
seventeen pieces ol artillery, which came
over from the Vir ginia side on Friday
last. It was commanded by (icncral
Stuari', who appears to have been on a
plundering rani. It was met uy a lorce
of our army, and after some skirmishing
driven back the same niftM. All the
rebel army is now certainly in Virginia.

I he dillerelit federal army corps are
within supporting distance of each other,
and commanding all the fords. Sumner's
ami William's (late I'anks') are about
Harper's Ferry on this side of the river,
loiters and nurnsidc s opposite Sltep- -

herdslown, and Franklin's and Couch's
near Williamspoit.

The enemy are in some force on the
left hank at these places, but their main
body is concentrating at Winchester.

IhsTiNiii isui-i- ) 1'auty Kiion Canada.
A large shooting party arrived af Chica-
go Saturday iiiiiiii tmxm Canada, oil
route for Hwight's Station, the 'happy
bunting grounds,' where the l'rince of
Wale.', on the occasion of his visit, to Illi-

nois, enjoyed himself .hugely and bag-
ged a large number of birds. Among tho
party are Lord Monck, Governor Gen-

eral of Canada, and his Secretary, Mr.
Godley, Lord Mulgrave, Governor-Gener-

oi' Nova Scotia, Lord F. l'atilet, Ma-

jor General in the British army, Colo-
nels Gordon and Iligginsou and Captains
He lalhvk, Grant, and l.ai le, all of the
British army, and Messrs Wiulield and
Woodrulle.

Nhw Yoiih, Sept. 'Jii. I' iiiiior from
Washington says the I'lesident contem-
plates issuing a proclamation making
1 hiii'U a cotton plantation, and inviting
laborers, black and while, jo settle there
lor that purpose, who will receive ample
protection from the army and navy. The
Slate Constitution is tu be set aside tem-

porarily, and Florida to be reduced to a
territorial condition. This movement is
said lo be neceiisai v to a policy adopted
hereafter with other Slates, bepott
from Apal.lchieoia, Florida, say t tt o reb-

el iron-du- d gunboats are nearly n ady
for sea, under command ot Cateshy Jones,
w l.o says he w ill sink every gunboat m

the Gulf i oal.

Vchciui nee creates dislike, excessive
mildness eolitrmpt; be neither so severe
as to be h.tK.1. I. .if Uiili IJ k it-c-

I

Rebel Plans, . .

The Grenada (Mis.) .fyywof the 'j:id

ol tseptcnitsr contains I ne- following
article. We icmiiih it at much for its t

absurdities as for anything else. The
idea of " concentrating" the reU-- army
in the Valley of the Mississippi is simp-

ly ridiculous, as their Generals in order
to keep their soldiers alive are compelled
to scatter them over a wide area of ter-

ritory to procure food. Equally amusing
is the statement that Biei.i.'s army ii
rctrenling slowly before 1nAm, when
every Isidy knows that the latter is using
every antifice to avoid an engagement
with the army of the North, w hich is press
ing upon dim. We earnestly hope that
IU i l l. may succeed in forcing the rebels
to do w hat they will not do if they can
retreat fast enough, and that is, to Jiohl.
The Aji eol says :

It is almost impossible tit keep pace
with the advancing movements of the
various Confederate armies in the field,
so rapid is their progress; so complicated
the plans of our able Generals, and so
astonishing the events daily attendant
iipnii thciropcratinns. et every reader
can we a new jiolicy has been adopted

a new specivs of warfare inaugurated;
or, as the I'ichniond lixnminer remarks,
"the spade and the ditch have at last
been discarded- - that legs have been
substituted for embankments, and that
the happiest elleels are witnessed npon
the health and spirits of the soldiers
and upon the prospect for the success of
our cause.

In the West the features of the cam
paign, as seen at present, are highly in-

teresting, scarcely leas so than the gigan
tic movements in irginia and Maryland.
We have in the Valler of the Mississip
pi an army that would be of magnificent
proportions were it concentrated; but at
presenilis dillerelit divisions are each
performing a work scarcely less impor
tant than that which will come before
them when united at the termination of
the scheme they are engaged in. The
journal above named refers to (he siltia
tion west or the lilue Judge and Alle
ghanies, and without exposing aught that
could lie ol service lo the enemy, makss
a highly encouraging statement, winch
will.enahlc our readers to follow trans
piling events more nnderstaiidincly.

The excursion of Gen. Morgan into
Kentucky six weeks ago is regarded only
as a recoiinoissance or feeler, and it will
be recollected that as soon ub that wary
oilicer liatl explored ttie way, ana return
ed in safety and triumph, (icncral Kirby
Smith's whole command, of which Mor
gan was a constituent part, advanced
along the track he had I5ul
(en. Smith s column is, itself, but a part
of a great movement. It is the vanguard
of Gen. Hragg'g army, tho main body of
wliicli keeps in immediate contact with
the retreating army of the North, under
tho leadership of line 11, who retreats
slowly before Bragg, while the hitter
cannot be a moment on' his guard in
presence ot so 6trong an adversary.

Ilosccrans couimaHds the extreme right
wing of the Yankee force on this side of
the Mississippi; that is to say, the pur
lion of the army nearest the river, w bile
I tice commands the adversary column
on our side. Ilosccrans is not a foe to he
tampered with; and hence it is, that the
greatest circumspection characterizes all
our movements in that quarter.

Further east we find a large Confcdc
rate force w atching a similar force o
Federals fort i lied iu the mountain gorges
ol Cumberland Gap. It is the popular
be I let that this federal force issut round
ed, and cannot extricate itself. They
may be starved into capitulation, but it
is not probable that they will be taken iu
any other manner.

In addition to these we have tho force
of Oeiierals Humphrey Marshall and
Floyd, both of w hich have so long been
in Southwestern Virginia, but who are
now understood tu be ing in the
W cslcrii campaign.

Chips.
An old toper, in a discussion will

temperance lecturer, triumphantly asked
"it water rots your hools, what ell.
must it have on the coats ol your slum
adi .'

The Bo-do- ', asks, " Who wauls
better 'National Him than Gen. Scott ?

Hartford Commit answers, "Nobody, Mr
I'ost. We can get along with him and
' Uncle I'salm."'

A Pos?r : I'recociotis l'tipil : " l'lease
Miss, wiiat is the meaning of suburbs?
Governess (who is extensively crino
lined:) " The mtskirts of a place, my
dear." ' 1'upil (seizing Miss .1. by the
dress:) "Then, Miss .fones, are these
ijoui stibui bs ? "

A woman had a man taken before a ma
gistratu for coming to her house and put
ting her in b ar of an assault. "Besides,
said she, he called me out of my name
" Bui that's a civil action, madam," said
the counsel for the defendant.'' "No, it
not a civil action," cried tho indignant
lady, "and nobody but a lawyer would
say so."

Iu reading'lho chapter of Daniel whic
narrates (he dedication of Nebin ludne
zar's image, the narrator repeals (lie
names of the great olllcers of the king
doio. and the various musical instruments
used on the occudion. A short-wind- ed

person ill the diocese oi, l.oiulun, .ft
the first enumeration substituted this
formula ."same gentleman of (he court
and baud as before."

At a Bible cla-- s lately held iu
a country town, the passage in the New
Testament describing the Saviour's ride
into Jerusalem "on an ass's coll," was
the subject under consideration, and the
pastor inquired :

"For what purpose did the l

throw branches of palm trees iu the way?
This was a poser, but an old (Uacon

ventured an answer.
" I reckon," said he, " it was to skei

the colt!"

t'llOl' IS AltANliAi. Liltll Iioi'lv

rrs of a ret-ou- t date iay ;

Tlie lias been very dry for
Home lime onlf out Hliuwer iu about
two iiionlliH. The dill country is very
iiiueli i.irelii'il, ami if we are correctly
iufoiiiif d, many will liave to depend on
the corn cro of the ritrer valley lor bread.
Tlie valley 'f tin' Arkaimai. river dim

yielded a lur-- e eroji, and llie army an
Hell m tlie ieo.l luiint draw Hiilisisl.-ii.--

I'ioiii it.

It in itaid tint Uov. Aloili.u Inn deter-

mined that l'linr lii;lit draught boat.-- ,

be iuilileiliatel J converted into Minimal;.,
K nd .lied ulonn the liver bt tmeii this

and !. v.mville, I'm the luoleeliuii of
the i.oi.l.t.1 L.lJrlir.6 1.. tl.tr I r. . t
Or lo.

Late Southern News.
Very Atrocious.

Iu the rebel Congrejs on the 2(.ilh nil.,

Senator Stcuvtrs, of Louisiana, offered a

solution declaring " Lincoln's emanci
:i

pation prijclainalion a gross outrage on
I

the rights of private proM-rty-
, and an

invitation to atrocious, servile w ar; there
fore it should lie held op to the execra-

tion of mankind, and counteracted by
such severe retaliatory measures, as in

the judgment of the President may be

best calculated lo cure its w iihdraw al

or arrest its execution." ,

We obserur that some Union newspa- -

pers have ridiculed the proclamation as
mere brntom fuhntn, an empty threat,

which Will effect bothiug. It would
appear, however, from the foregoing reso

lution, that at least one Confederate Sen-

ator l.siks on it with serious apprehen- -

ion, as a measure whom anticipated evils
all for retaliatory measurs severe enough

te secure its withdrawal or arrest its et- -

eutioii :

r.rtf. Hol'STOH Al.l r.

The Houston (Teias) Til.yy,,!. ,.f Sept.
Id, says :

The question whether Sam Houston is
dead or alive is agitating the press both
of tlio I nitrrl Hlat " mot the t ontorter
ate States. He is alive and comparatively
well, residing at his place on Cedar Boini,

tew miles from this city.

it l.ir.D.

The sympathizing organs have all been

copying an article from a Kichmond pa-h-- i-

slating that near ten thousand Feder-

al troops were cut to pieces by Jackson,
while crossing the Potomac at Shepherds-to- w

it. The llichnioiid lisjialch of Sep-

tember IMth, says: "The victory of JSat-urd-

last, though complete and decisive,
has been somewhat exaggerated. The
numbers of the enemy who crosaed the
river were not nmr so hi rye rt have Veen re- -

le,scnte.l, and perhaps not exceeding three
lltousnnd men." The Charleston (S. C.)

Courier complains that the "Confederate
authorities will not give the people an
authentic and reliable account of (he late
battles." The inference is unavoidable.

STAHVINO IS NAallVll.I,.

So reads the telegram, and we are fear
ful that citizens of that place will have
much suffering to endure before the Fed-
eral garrison is coerced by starvation
into surrender.

coNscnimox.
Tho Confederate House of Representa

tives came last Saturday within two
votes of conscribing itself. Success would
have immortalised that body.' To have
come so near it and then mis-e- d w as a
dreadful pity.

It is believed that simultaneously w ith
llBAtiu s attack upon Louisville. Kntiiv
Smith with 4(l,0iM) men and a hundred
cannon will attack Cincinnati, Covin
ton ami Newport.

The gentlemen w Im prouiiM'd in No-

vember and Itcccinhci- - ISdti, to eat all
the bodies that won Id Im- slain, and drink
all the blood that would be shed in

of the seccessiou ofSoulh Car- -'

olina, have not quite kept their pledges
Are any of these gentlemen among those
who blame our rulers and General for
not preparing in advance for a war wheh
we anticipated ? C. C.

A NORTH MIS Tit MTOIt.

A correspondent of (he Savannah Jlejinl,-lieit- n

writing from Boonsboro, Mai v iand,
September Nth, says that in the battle
m ar ll.ieerstovvn, Captain Lane, son of
Senator Joe. Lane, of Oregon, command-
ed one of the rebel batteries. Tim is
very natural conduct for a son of old Joe.
Lane. His dear friends the editors ol
the Cincinnati lintpiire.r, and Messrs.
'allaudigh:un and Voorhees would like

very much to help him. " Well it is a
long lane that ha no turn," and, we
think that l ane will tut u upon the ('.a-
llows.

Tlie lVb rHliuig (Va.)A'iy.n vi naya thai
lliero are al least 2.r,i0u VanUtea at Suf-
folk, Ya , and 1U,000 at AVindnoia Station,
eleven miles from Suflolk. It tdinka that
tlicirplan.il) to march on lUebmund i

l'elertil)Ui(f, which they can do union
prevented.

oni'i:iifi:atk iikvkni'e cu t,.

The Macon Telyrniih miys thai tlu
llouxe Ii.-i- a bill be lore it, reported
I'ioiii the Committee of Way-lan- Mean
levy ins an income ta of twenty jrr cent,
ne.t January, to be collected in April.
It taxea all crops, incniiicx fur bu.iincM,
and invedlnients of nil ..irv, errnit Con-

federate l!onli, on'i: rirrii ol-- ' tiii:
T( TAI. AMOI'NT!

Oil. ll'.riV.t.I.V lll'NU.

The lliuhiniiiid (Va.1 M j,, h, of the
2Vlh September, dayn that I)r. Maiiich
Lol' lii.SKV Al.l.v Win huiK ( ilvliile aa
a spy two week- ago. We believe l)r.
IinV.Y f.innerlv liureil iu thii-cinily- .

WHAT A UklllX l'Al t:ll SAV.S ol' Till" i.l:l:.T
II. At. IAN 1'ATIUOr, .iahiii.m.iu,

The last crunade of this adventurer
daa come to an inloi 101m cud. S oumled
and a prmoner, lie will lind few tiympa-tliim-r- u

except in llie kindicd Norlh,
which at one time was ca;er eiuuiyli to
haw him at tho head of a 1'cderal army.
The South hag gceti enough of l.uropean
revolulionisla to uiidelitind that they nee
un .iejish unit 11.1 heaitUas n.i the deyots wh in
liu-- bcth to oeei throw, aud only intensil v
the biiHeringa of the people by feuilr-ef-fn-t- s

ot a clutii'ie n'hieli is iuipcaetieohle.
v-- lutee limed tlH- luit if

A l.l.AllNKIi I'll ill I A M.

A. J. Simmon.s, phyuieian, a.Uei lin--a iu
the Macon (tia.)7;,j-,(jii- , that heaiiti
to join llie t'oiil'i ili rte uriuy, and would
like lo m 11 bin plan-- , lie xaya :

" My doiiHe in on the Collate, order,
Itll MX room i. lire, y lm,l t,ii:j on the

place are funned, uliilie or I. ink i hilnnt y ,

and Im re u rfviwin- - on the pla.e; and
can nay, without fear of ei.iiti adictnui,
tin if ii. do better Wat.-- il. tie.u-i- a.

N'u, He n.ippi.Me lint ; U.ji a hi,':-- . J J ,

tlian in pvpv'i'.r.

ifi-- .w t4w" 72

Commercial.

MONEY MATTERS.

N'"tlit: itf u(rltmv trnnnt'il oi Dul l trvl
l iy Ttir .l- Mi.tn.l f(i hh H pt ! With
ulik ni':y t.f finvrii J (t Mil (.uiti'n.ilr nr

I' ihi? m tri.. I ciHiiiuuif i rulf tf
UK ri H.Uy wi id r,,ltt jtrrrnl. tMit n

h llii tl' til. I I 1" ll ll l!U ft Jtftidl til St'Ti'l l iit'titn
rr- i,.t r um t i)f!i-t- , tll"ll .'ll Mil til liU WT iMMIjl'it at
Uk. The :!. hv o n an, I Itil.l
K!, t.ul th !. I'plil, in I Hi ri.
.ti. tni'rvl, iifiiiimi.

Tt mh i i' ti Hit N ' Y K to Mr r tmrt pi mt
li ii k uihtnAOj.i lJlf. tii ituo inifUiv n"
nni r uitt'l nnil )otii two oYI Ii, aiiti n- - ill
hrtnL" ed.-'- it nt IM- - tumr It Ui n , H i mi pr o-

ilvr - tn .iv U.wlv,bui ntl .'ittnM l
piin li. "A ii Hi, Hi n.i.vr 1.1111 in II... Id. t

iu ni't ,jtiilt' t til, mi'l llie -- . hitiitiv'.
h.itu'.- in. .1 v. .ill n ,..t.tit t o.l 'In hui

U t rnl it in hi mi in r annum r!ii..j' l h rm
1. hi Inifiof pii,' iui4 , ti li.- f..il.t. ifitf ur t

iiji miUti' u t i ,it I f m in

. V.ik.... pr.' ' i.
ll'-i..- I .1,. Kll .1

I I..I. I l.lliK . ..i (l 4
Hnl'lnv.ri-....- . Hf et ..
1: l.l .1 pi. m vi .i
Kilter t ' pJ M. 1 t i.rvtii
I. inii. .S..I. I pi 111.

Tt.'..l.1 IVwniii.t ii.li . rtn'. und n ll ..'ktilv
( l.i iMrtnttiia. 1 ti. utiv ii.i. .1 41 i t,K I iu m

I in I. t d i, ! m k 111 tit I .uUhIuv
'Mt I1111. lit ..11. )ii . ih iiul ttf rtM t Ally vtrnt

Ki M r h tn in Uni boi mi-i.t-d wiIiwik ii
. ihi- rl', it I lhti w but .1 Ittint.'.i l'.tiu. t

III Itlflll

CURKliNCY, AND MARKETS.
I,m ii i r, V 1.

lln- - imiii ni4i t . .lull, hut piipp hi
i1.ftiil lvi r. 'I ir tiki 1., ..id rrl prvin.

x"ia, utii Hei. ..iu r(i.; i.i ko. I mt v '. Y m pn.
ininni. Huh' a Hide in tu i' it) tit llm .line riu ! r
llrir, ttio imnV.1 r- t.,..tuin ml .'.;h'M ' nl pn nmnii

nu t I'll. iit ls ; l." - l 111. t ht'i.- ii o j. i.tii(i
vurp it. v in tln l:iit ! tin- l.ii . irf
nt.- iir UiiMii-- l Ttv.tMirv N.iin h ..lin.,4

I ', . iii pe n. hum. l.i. r ar.- n. tr.i .a H.'ii
mi KHt-n- Km lMiii;t, lhi iiDinifiril Inn hi nl.- In iiifi

f .ir'..tiil .4icl ilitl I'thtiL, pi if" "t ' Ill '

lo mm. Tin- t' 111" nl at ii t.i'i i.4 i im 1. it.

Klum 4M. nmiN - I.Mrt.i viln flmii nt It ..,. ,

'i In- iii.i.ihihI H.r lAh-'- tiit b.t?.rtv IVr lUnJpntiiu
t..H-ri!i- i St!. w oiliujiK ,s,it- - tr mi Un :u

uitli a unli mt'. it..r hi ll,-.- uii.l irti p4.A.. r.,
Hli-- gmriiil:)!' .1 m M, xt. t m,.n ., ,n t,a:f
I1I1U. til li 4 "I I tin tutu- - ,i im. Hi' Hi hi,
with iU ,i( ;',;,,im .

IUthnh.- - t Iriu, v hit iul 1 ;i,v.
Mtrn ti-.- . Si,. - ... tirft.t W ii. tu it ii. ,mi.i

('.niii'-llot- i ii Jl.i.
t OTfol Y AH Sali't Kiimll ..(i. .1 .It iiul ,1...

llie ilii'i'ivnt iiuiiiImt
W lliti. -- iihv. . f raw at
OMttN. - iit tli.i V t.hl tin tH' t ,

.'I,.,h.l.
I. ti , rot S!i- - uc at 91 y, 1,1,1.

pi 'tt- priim- Ki iitiK I.) nt f mii i n

APH.KN. - S ill (.it pr 'mi applw .it S:t .'.0 t l.t.l
I'm Tm'n.--:i- 1. I h..l hiit I At ... ;tu.l 1' l.l l.i l

tit f.lH y lii fur ni-- h

I'ltin mn .nh dm tl. . Tli n1 - .1 aU- ,.1' U,(MH
hhi. ilfArii.la Ml ft4,.f.i Jr- -

Salt Thon nwri nl.-.- 't' K thit Im hi am).! 11 iii u
I tilt It t, l,n:. t.i- I

M Ahl lM-T- Hi h Y,ii i n Nit nl rhilic: hull
iu Us hi In m .. in Mm . 'f h.

LOST.

a: VIU'VII Kl:," iw;..lii.-- t III.- I, !. (.
l.y lai.lmn J. M. Hill. A. A. M . 1.1 Mm.

UtMlUll'llfllA h.llNN.fl In Iimv. 1h.mii I.mi eit
simi'l, i.f i.. 1 ni. .11 on, ti,,, semri-- . Any unx
till, till;- il III Ii.:ii Iimvi ll ill lliii olll.i', uii.l r.
i lili. l::! muni llii-i- ll..nl,l.'. I n) m m
I I 't "11 il. ll HI. Will tin Ci.tliM't,-.- ! I.v tin-
owner. u.-- :. 'il 1-

0 l N.I tl t:TA 11 V TKS T1.M0X t A I.
...

IIHSHFiT Ht

ritOF. J. F. PINOUELY.

(Iraiul .Theatrical ami Musical
Eiitortaiiiment.

- -
All the- l'liuc-ipd- ! I eifoinirra Vol- -

uuteereJ.
-

WEflNKSDAY AFTEKN00N 3 Y U
IJooi- - i i Holies I ai 'i 'ilet.

T.i ;,i ins ; liv fin Iu Hit. I tii.ll.
li I.

startling Intcllince!
U I II l'VI.l riiiiiu n:u- -:

r'Mi DC li:i f M. '
HI U.IHJC.WS.

Ifl'IZKN?!
Mini i.:vit'.i A jii)i .

i imii: i n
o. a, i)i:ti)i:KHK snurr.

W In io ) nil vt ill iiul tlm

CHEAPEST TOUACCO.
in ii nil-- . i.,,ii r,.rt-- . i tii,. ,ia, ...

NO. 24, Deadeiick, Near Cheny.
r in . 11 n t u

III I I lillM- -

'2 1 1! '2 1 --
2-1

J ..tr

I'lotlamaiioii oi' the (.ovt-- i uoi .

IIV ililii - 1.1 ll,.- - (., r mi'l null. .mi in i.- ir.u M.liliuy iM.fin.ir n lli. Slnl of 1'. n
n.- w. I il" iiT,iii ii, Ciiinwini- uni. l.i
li.il.l Hiiil llm Inn, linn.., i.' itii !
li- .n lllliii l.i- -l i. In. mi,) l,,.) ,HI,,pu, ft, ,u K.rl..l.l
Hi- - .linn- - Hi. r. i

rut .1 .iu,
.1. Im C.iti. r, A '.l, i ,,,ai, .l!, T .n..t in,. I S i,,

It, ,l,i- - iu, i ,.!,,

.Sl l A Ki.
.Ii.. J HJiti. AM, in,.,, , (,, i n,.

Hi l I Vlllll lljll, II.

iiiiti. h mi,.
Kl Miilloy. Allrrnmii. Aii.li.' A Irll i ll und

At' . Mi ll .iui.I, c.iin, il,,,, ,,.

ri.l Hill HHIIIi.
II (1. oii l, AMeiiunu. I. II Hull ait n.i.rl, .

HIM iilllllll.

iiiru mm
V H. 'tii;.t,.ii, A III. nil in I 11 Kii..vl.. tu.t Vt

A S." 'll:ui,l. li, nut iiii,.,.
i t ii u nil, "

M. M liil-h- Mini,,.,,,, v, li ,in
IU. 1I IV IT, I'l.ill., lliiK-M- ,

H.I. VI Mil,
M. II I.. I lull.., I in-- , Al.l. Wi,in,,,,. l u ll uli. I

I h Cnvi.ij , i ,.,,,,, ,;,.
I li. I. H HIH l.

li.-- . Mnillli. Al.trrunill iv lUily Hhil in1'ii'i.irii, I'.iuiii iiiueli.

In Mm-- I liiu line
s my leiii-- in. I - lti. Iliml

J H.'mI ill tin- M ,(,. ly ,rt J, N- i HI.', liii- - u lli, r . i,,
ASI'IIKW Ji.IIN-.iiS- . 4.

H. I '.I i
. . i. 1. m

Notice.
T In ri. i (i niii. in,,!, ,i.

tin inn r "f k k'-- l i.i, u. f, ii,.,ullnfeitii m, in l ii k.'t Mo I. i l..n il., .1 .... .i .. i i .
Iti'il il i Mr I ... mi ii,,-

I "I I ICI I.silN
I

.HI .I.H

Sheriir Sale.
HV vlrl.ii t,f U I in,, it.f.vi.-i- :4. il. ln, ,,,

,
f ' ll "- -" . tl.- if ml Luri nl ii,.,,,. ttut,T..iu.-1.ll- MlilL.(l ..,,. iB.,i, 4(Ut.

.i mi hi i i tl. l,..,! (ih..,. mr-.- i.
ll lh Utyui Nttilll),MH.H'vtr.y.li,, .o , ,lM ll( lllftu, .! inlil

llUiirHi ;iQ,t w,i(h ii (I,,
Hi u bu.il, i hi r in c m i.inri ,. in uli, i iMli.iit"!l.iA im' .It ,vrif, tr l Ivtitt in Ik., i m,u

'ji fi.iit ol leiuii nrI", ( Hi. IW .1.'. ,,ir t ....I ii,., R, .li in Sui?h If,lii'i.i nir u'j the tu( Hitt- i Urtrf f .!( rtt t. m t
liil.ini.it lii k liltll Mny t' 'IU ... Sliii-l- , au.1 l.o.ii-- l,

H IM.III Mil 111 ttf ..,H.(ly ltliM- lUlil.OII Mt... ll
''! I., ,l.,,y (., , (, h,,,,, , ,Ull Ul, .(.j

I'V Im' i mui i W li. ;.h lu lt.. .:,u . I t.i ...,. n
Hi t ij i.i t.rt,.. ..rl , m,.i t ,l mi i II,,-

"I W i; r. ii i tv ft in,.., i i.i,
'i.-.- l iii U?ui ril"ij Kl f .. Vv I,, Nmi.i.w i. i: i,( u i i WU: ,.

J M hlii'
" a ' li , i.t. i .rt j a C

Cavalry Volunteers,

THE LAST CHANCE!
4 new vninit rKi'ri its wantkh Tmim.

M III' ll if uivrlv lull. R tr'ui nf nib wit
Si-r- 1.

A ri.4nK nr'StM. t irrt..
r lnt r'iin., Oivnlry V.hoin r.

Kvrmlin r.

Absent Volunteer!.
.t:snv .nK m.
riloMA- - MelM.N-.4LI-

,

THUS. IX.NAH.l,
.M.OVi) k NT.

W ill reMrl in. minlcl.-ly- lliTif
Sio. 01 ite-- w II ! irtii..

A ci.lltK it:M, tn l.ifrt ,

I imt Mniau- TniiM i"iiir.
h. .. : .il H- - riiiloix ihii. ,1.

House Servant Wanted.
WISH TO ntllK A 8KHV4NT 1J1H1., VHI

ln-- , iih.i Hi cl'fttl wl titlli4 all lillcta ..t
b "iti. Tii Ihi ..I w.U
h kpII itvi-n- .

A.'l nl N.". M.ul"t lr.m, oprt.viitr lie. Vt.il
fl"l.'. u,-i- f

Horses for Sale!
"SE BAY M M1K, v u.whi.hI it ,niF hm.-- ,

a thi.wr Hii.t it li .

ONK HHOWN M vltC, rxl '""it ll" a
Llm-iin- t iilmnl aa.t f.,l Iruv.-U-- r lo,

ONE l"l lll.K SKTT l'l' 11 AHSH-U- 1 liM'll.ta
ultl ! (M. lit 1Ik vniir .i.k- imn,I lltt-n- .

A..) Iu II B At. 11.
"K 'lii-- HVl.

(iiartt'rntaslcr' Cn (illfule
I'lRl'HASrO tiv

(U1AH. U. CiRl:ii:2Sr
UPF1CE, Ha. 38 CUeiry Bt., iUp Sism.i

NOTiai !

.'llon will ho hM hI ttw nilr,' of Hut I n

nri o Murine iHhtt tiro 4ii'iur.tti'' l itinpmif . tu
Mtiiiln Hi lit li iln itMK't!.. r iifvt.ftir ltr lor ot
und lt.mpit, lo tirvi fur tin llvt'
Ht.iiUhs. A. W. lit TI KK, Nrri-- I irv

N IrtHVII tf , Si'pt t INW. Mpil lt

GRIFFITH iPAHSOIIS

COMMISSION

MKRCHANTS
ANH Wllol.KKAI.R HKAI.F.RM IS

Groceries & Provisions,

FAMILY GROCERIES,

PLANTATION SUPPLIES,

Dili i n iti:i.i

HAMS, BACON SIDES,

MIOl I.DKUS,

COFFIiKS. SUGARS, TEAS,

Mustanl, Spice. Tepiter, Nutmegs,

HAIKU NO, KOPr, TWINL',

Si I'M, PANMLKS,

m jy q iv i n v: i .

WhiteflBh, irorriugi,

llltODMH, Hl't'Hhll'H,

COAHSE&FINE SALT,

I 111 A IIS, TOI1U O,

t Minus, ri.i its, vii:s,

ROB ACK BITTERS,
Suttlf r' Good a of all Kind, '

Aii t neiiiy iitle r arili-iv- Mrrivinii .Ully a

tur ChIi, aiel inlt 'il 'iiihII pri.llt

1'alt Hint Hw,

t.ltll l 1111 A. I'AltMI.NS,
Ni. J Oil I KiiK HT . MAHIIVII.I ', TIN.

July li Dm.

(lUDVt-- Ac IIAKiaCr.
SEVIX JlA(HIXi:S FOR SALK.

MACHINE NF'.wLEa
lor rover A. linker ll'hualvr A

4llkOU' Mud llotte KlM.-litnr.- ,

At.so, MACIUN1-- : OIL,
An.) e.-r- ' lliinj; l.Tln!liil'ir lo M' lla Milil'..'

All kiu-l- ol

MACHINES REPAIRED,
At W. KitrrnAn'n Willi Tnn Htorc, Cor. I'i tiuk

Mfti dUll I'lli'ltC IV(tllfp

Dr. King's Dispensary
ion l'ti ii in: vi:ti,

f.ymm UK KlNll.luniiarl. of Now Turk . h.2?. lliKlMifuur jrwa irf luif ill, Kf .

kuilttliol.Milvvoii.-- In miMitiirtiU
lti triAiuifUk tif pf iv He J ( So f', OtUwn
tlUuCfclf, lieviiiy klUtutlfil Ui ft (jrertnu lur ft fttU
'ftra, a Lit durd mo mimuf (tioMntmle, be t woftbiMl h
Mrftftll ditMetl ftpnvftt bvum,ii4j trial ur kua
tiftd lb uiy t' From iuutJkuioi.a iuu.iU-i- i lrur.liiui
ur rnn u4, it.t ul ttictruwo !r K u.y '

Ni "i'A le.lcri. i eliivwl, btflwMMi VUrrf mm4 UiiMuftr
'tj.i eiory , buf h uurua ftii titm wl t tvii

Met mi

4l.birlii uurJ an.bul blMuuul luvili'lyei itr mm

Vim HUI' UU luiu
HtiH iuru H ui i ui ritfbl ili ur4rW lft trf ftu iirituto wUti'ti VH.irt. ftj itt

Wburi inuu luit etttrie boUb iuii.l U munm
?vrhi nu 4iim oauftntf mire wiM'tiuH ftjiil

lit ui'Uelltutlt'b ftu lutu b
h. I'tntie, ub ftil lh tl ir t u( it.a . f ro tu

Out 11 ft. :UX or bftd irwftiiui iit time br dft iuiifurj in a tew dns.
.Vntmiii '4Ua. Prlijuif iU'lioi beviiiy mm

gtvvn ut tiiui .14 mm, ftii J ftli ib ihiii04utui-- gruariug
uui uj it, brouKM urn la mmuf cmm Uf llie 4aLi ui ti
bairn ul fumhm, amJ i. wimv u.iut
ltut-- t lie ei.u( ft UMtfivM I tiM b will uu4(
auibti lb e.utiiiiiM, rmuUftug tba ub.- Ubiiiiu
buNifnaft ir "Hipiy.euJu ftiuM utj ag

bt hi be lmfrn uti muy 4nB. utp a
it A. .tub U'r r"i UMuriil lu.iui'Jiaie ttwi

hervii r,, iiLt ftti j by mriHn ami lUliuy ib0m, tb ftlxj U4 UjfttMl, iitrH u Uf A miu Nu.
lAU4rk itltMi, .imLvUm, ItMitf., will umn m lb bereft.
mm ff iiaft at. Iu Ibj.f milt Uji utI f i'd- - u itvu ft. Sim v t,t 4,4.- -- ' 7


